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Background and Methodology

A total of 1,400 physicians across Canada completed the

2018 Canadian Physician Survey (CPS) - among whom

1,393 were registered to practice in Canada and were

currently providing patient care: Primary care (N=799);

and Specialist (N=594).

NOTE: The 2018 CPS sample includes responding physicians from every Canadian

province and the Yukon, Northwest Territories and Nunavut. In relation to the national

sample of physicians in Canada the CPS response rate was under 2%. A weighting

methodology was developed by the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) the

2015 CIHI physician workforce data. Weighting was applied to all 1,393 responses

representing the (estimated total) 78,839 of eligible physicians in Canada. Non-

response adjustments were made based on combination of province, physician type,

age group and sex. After the non-response adjustments for demographic groups, the

estimation weights for these responses averaged 56.31, and ranged from 13.21 to

136.15. Weighted and unweighted results of the survey were compared, and while

comparison of the unweighted demographics to the 2018 Canadian Medical Association

(CMA) Masterfile physician profiles demonstrated some differences between the 2018

CPS and the CMA Master file for some age groups and fewer responses for Ontario

FP/GPs and Quebec specialists only, the small percentage point differences between

weighted and unweighted descriptive results suggest non-correlation between non-

responses and responses. Nevertheless, results from the 2018 CPS are not

generalizable to the national population of Canadian physicians.

This report provides unweighted results and notes the relevant differences in the sample

of physicians responding to the 2018 CPS to the national population of primary care and

specialist physicians (see pages 24, 30-31).

• The 2018 Canadian Physician Survey (CPS) focused on the use of digital
health technologies in practice by primary care (family physicians/general
practitioners) and specialist physicians.

• Physicians across Canada were recruited to participate between January and
March 2018 via a multi-method direct-to-physician fax invitation and national
communications campaign. The survey instrument and all promotion and
recruitment communication were available in French and English.

• The survey instrument was distributed by fax to more than 45,000
physicians listed in the Canadian Medical Directory (CMD) who have
indicated fax as their preferred method of communication.

• Approximately 8,500 physicians with an email address on file in the CMD
master database were also invited to participate. Reminders were sent two
weeks following the initial invitation; and 2,000 telephone reminders were
made to select cohorts of non-responding physicians in the last two weeks
of the field period.

• Throughout the promotion and recruitment period Canada Health Infoway
(Infoway) and the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) broadly
communicated the opportunity to participate in English and French across
social media and other national communication channels.

• Please see the Technical Appendices for a detailed overview of the study
approach and methodology.
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• 84% of primary care physicians and 89% of specialists we surveyed report that they have access to connected 

health information from care settings outside their main practice.
• Lab and diagnostic imaging results were the most common clinical information sources accessed by family doctors (80% and 74% 

respectively).

• Diagnostic imaging, lab results and hospital visit discharge information were the most common clinical information sources 

accessed by specialists (71%, 70% and 60% respectively). 

• The majority of primary care physicians and specialists (82% and 77% respectively) say they provide more 

efficient care with electronic records. 

• 31% of primary care physicians use 6 to 9 EMR functionalities to support patient care. Physicians tend to 

establish their EMR use behaviour within the first two years of adopting an EMR.  

• High physician satisfaction with EMRs and connected regional, provincial/territorial health information 

systems has a lot to do with the use of multiple EMR functionalities to support patient care.  
• 84% of primary care physicians and 82% of specialists using 6 to 9 functionalities to support patient care are satisfied with their 

EMR, compared to only 36%  of primary care physicians and 34% of specialists using just 1-2 functionalities.

• 60% of primary care physicians and 60% of specialists using 6 to 9 functionalities are satisfied with the regional or 

provincial/territorial information systems they use to access patient information from outside their practice compared to only 45% of 

primary care and 36% of specialist physicians using 1-2 functionalities.

Highlights | Electronic records and impact on practice
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• Overall, 38% of primary care physicians and 47% of specialist physicians offer patients at least one virtual 

care or e-service. This is mainly driven by practices/clinics becoming more accessible to patients via email 

communication.  
• 24% of primary care and 40% of specialist physicians say their patients can email them or the clinic about a specific health 

issue or concern. 

• While practices/clinics may be more accessible by email, it is rare for primary care practices to offer e-

services to either request an appointment (9%) or book a confirmed appointment (3%).  

• 4% of primary care physicians and 9% of specialists say that patients in their practice can visit with them 

online via video (virtual visit).  

• Currently, 28% of primary care physicians spend a small portion of time (10% or less of their daily 

workload) communicating with patients electronically.  

• While physician reimbursement is an important facilitator physicians say would help advance their 

provision of virtual care and e-services – guidelines to ensure privacy and security, improved technology 

and support services provided by medical associations/government bodies are also critically important. 

Highlights | Patient access to practice-based virtual care & e-services 
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16%

17%

25%

29%

29%

33%

53%

59%

69%

79%

Can you electronically exchange patient clinical summaries with any doctors outside your
practice

Seek advice (e-consultatiion) with specialists across your region/province/territory to inform
clinical decision-making/or determine referral appropriateness

Receive electronic messages/clinical notes from a community pharmacy to request a
prescription refill or clarification

Receive electronic confirmation of scheduled appointments for patients I have referred

Generate reports for quality improvement /audit purposes other than billing

Generate lists of patients who are due or overdue for tests or preventive care (e.g., flu vaccine
due)

Electronic warnings for drug/dose interactions

Send patient referrals to specialists or other care providers

Generate a prescription with your EMR

Electronically enter/retrieve patient notes

Q12. Which of the following electronic tools do you use in the care of your patients?
Q16. Can you electronically exchange Patient Clinical Summaries with any doctors outside your practice?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)

Use of EMR Functionalities
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)
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84%

14%

2%

Yes No Don't know

Access to connected health 

information systems
Electronic access to patient information 

by other care providers (outside of 
practice)

Canada
(%)

Lab test results 80%

Diagnostic imaging results 74%

All medications taken by a patient 
including those not prescribed by you 

58%

Hospital visit and discharge information 55%

Clinical notes/ Consultation letters on 
care your patients have received from a 
specialist or care setting outside of your 
practice

45%

Clinical notes on care your patients 
received from home care services 

20%

I have no electronic access to patient 
information from other care settings 

8%

None of the above 5%

13%

34%

18%

46%

I have no means to electronically access
patient information from care settings

external to my main work setting

Information is fed directly into your
primary electronic record/clinical

information system (i.e. EMR, hospital
system)

Launch an application directly from the 
patient’s electronic record without 
requiring either additional log-in or 

patient search 

Launch an application (through a web
browser or desktop icon) to search and

view patient information

Q13. Do you have electronic access to any regional (e.g., hospital/hospital network), provincial 
or territorial information systems where you can access patient information that is from outside 
your practice?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=636); physicians who indicated they have no means to 
electronically access patient information from care settings external to their main work setting 
(Q15) were excluded.

Q15. How do you electronically access patient information that you did 
not enter yourself?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)

Q14. Do you have electronic access to the following patient 
information?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)

Modes of access
Primary sources of clinical information 

from outside practice

Access to connected health information systems 
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)
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Optimized EMR use 
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

Q12. Which of the following electronic tools do you use in the care of your patients? 
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)
Q11. How long have you been using electronic records in your practice?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=666). Physicians not using EMRs are excluded.

(# of functionalities used to support patient care)
Optimized EMR use category

Percentage of primary care physicians (paper-based vs. use of multiple EMR functionalities)

17%
9%

14%
5%

14%
20%

35%

15%

10% 4%

6%

12%

24%

20%
38%

29%
42%

35%

34%

47%
32%

31%

52%
40%

54%

41%

8% 13%

Canada BC AB SK, MB, TERR ON QC Atlantic Canada

paper-based 1 to 2 3 to 5 6 to 9
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Optimized EMR use
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

58%

18%

13%

16%

17%

16%

29%

46%

52%

54%

42%

38%

13%

36%

35%

31%

40%

47%

Less than a year

1-2 years

3 - 4 years

5 - 6 years

7 - 10 years

More than 10 years

1 to 2 3 to 5 6 to 9

(n=24
)

(n=109)

(n=114)

(n=149)

(n=128)

(n=142)

Q12. Which of the following electronic tools do you use in the care of your patients? 
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)
Q11. How long have you been using electronic records in your practice?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=666). Physicians not using EMR are excluded.

(# of functionalities used to support patient care)
Optimized EMR use category
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Q12. Which of the following electronic tools do you use in the care of your patients?
Q16. Can you electronically exchange Patient Clinical Summaries with any doctors outside your practice?
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594)

Use of EMR Functionalities 
Specialist physicians

6%

10%

13%

15%

18%

19%

26%

32%

35%

74%

Generate lists of patients who are due or overdue for tests or preventive care (e.g., flu
vaccine due)

Seek advice (e-consultation) with specialists across your region/province/territory to
inform clinical decision making/or determine referral appropriateness

Receive electronic messages/clinical notes from a community pharmacy to request a
prescription refill or clarification

Generate reports for quality improvement /audit purposes other than billing

Receive electronic confirmation of scheduled appointments for patients I have referred

Can you electronically exchange patient clinical summaries with any doctors outside
your practice

Electronic warnings for drug/dose interactions

Send patient referrals to specialists or other care providers

Generate a prescription with your EMR

Electronically enter/retrieve patient notes
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Access to connected health information systems 
Specialist physicians

55%

13%

25%

15%

Launch an application (through a
web browser or desktop icon) to

search and view  patient information

Launch an application directly from 
the patient’s electronic record 

without requiring either additional 
log-in or patient search 

Information is fed directly into  your
primary electronic record/clinical

information system (i.e. EMR,
hospital system)

I have no means to electronically
access patient information from

care settings external to my main
work setting

Electronic access to patient information by 
other care providers (outside of practice) Canada

(%)

Diagnostic imaging results 71%

Lab test results 70%

Hospital visit and discharge information 60%

All medications taken by a patient including 
those not prescribed by you 

45%

Clinical notes/ Consultation letters on care 
your patients have received from a specialist or 
care setting outside of your practice

42%

I have no electronic access to patient 
information from other care settings 

10%

None of the above 8%

Clinical notes on care your patients received 
from home care services 

7%

89%

9%

2%

Yes No Don't know

Q13. Do you have electronic access to any regional (e.g., hospital/hospital network), 
provincial or territorial information systems where you can access patient information 
that is from outside your practice?
Base: Specialist physicians (n=448) who indicated they have no means to electronically 
access patient information from care settings external to their main work setting 
(Q15) were excluded.

Q15. How do you electronically access patient information that you did not 
enter yourself?
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594)

Q14. Do you have electronic access to the following patient 
information?
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594)

Access to connected health 

information systems
Modes of access

Primary sources of clinical information 

from outside practice
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EMR use and impact on practice efficiency
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

13%
5%

16%
24%

5%

3%

6%

10%

82%
92%

78%

67%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Disagree Not sure Agree

Q18. To what degree do you agree or disagree with the following statements: I provide more efficient health care with electronic records
Base: Primary care physicians (n=617), excluding physicians who do not use electronic records to enter and retrieve clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q18. 

"I provide more efficient health care with electronic records"
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18% 14%
24%

6%

5%

7%

77%

100%

81%

69%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Disagree Not sure Agree

"I provide more efficient health care with electronic records"

Q18. To what degree do you agree or disagree with the following statements: I provide more efficient health care with electronic records
Base: Specialist physicians (n=426), excluding physicians who do not use electronic records to enter and retrieve clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q18. 

EMR use and impact on practice efficiency
Specialist physicians

13
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Satisfaction with EMR and connected information systems
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

13% 10% 13%

24%

16%

7%

21%

27%

71%

84%

66%

49%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

 # of EMR functionalities used

Dissatisfied Neutral Satisfied

25%
19%

28%
32%

23%

22%

24%
23%

52%
60%

48% 45%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

 # of EMR functionalities used

Satisfaction with EMR 
(Overall and by optimized use)

Satisfaction with connected health information systems
(Overall and by optimized use)

Q17. Please indicate how satisfied you are with the EMR you currently use in your practice.
Base: Primary care physicians (n=588), excluding physicians who do not use electronic records to enter and retrieve 
clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q17. 

Q17. Please indicate how satisfied you are with the regional, provincial, or territorial information systems where you 
access patient information that is from outside your practice.
Base: Primary care physicians (n=548), excluding physicians who do not have electronic access to any regional, 
provincial or territorial information system where they can access patient information that is from outside their 
practice and those who indicated not applicable on Q17. 14
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Satisfaction with EMR and connected information systems
Specialist physicians

21%

7%
15%

29%

21%

11%

15%

29%

58%

82%

69%

42%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Dissatisfied Neutral Satisfied

26% 23% 25% 27%

30%

12%

29%

37%

44%

65%

47%

36%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Satisfaction with EMR 
(Overall and by optimized use)

Satisfaction with connected health information systems
(Overall and by optimized use)

Q17. Please indicate how satisfied you are with the EMR you currently use in your practice.
Base: Specialist  physicians (n=385), excluding physicians who do not use electronic records to enter and retrieve 
clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q17. 

Q17. Please indicate how satisfied you are with the regional, provincial or territorial information systems where you 
access patient information that is from outside your practice.
Base: Specialist physicians (n=407), excluding physicians who do not have electronic access to any regional, provincial 
or territorial information system where they can access patient information that is from outside their practice and 
those who indicated not applicable on Q17. 15
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Skills and knowledge to use electronic records
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

“I currently have the skills 

to use electronic records in my clinical practice"

5% 1% 5%
13%1% 1%

2%

94% 99% 93%

85%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Disagree Not sure Agree

4% 1%
6%

10%1%
1%

1%

95%
98%

93%
90%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

“I currently have the knowledge 

to use electronic records in my clinical practice"

Q18. To what degree do you agree or disagree with the following statements: I currently have the skills to use electronic 
records in my clinical practice
Base: Primary care physicians (n=619), excluding physicians who does not use electronic records to enter and retrieve 
clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q18. 

Q18. To what degree do you agree or disagree with the following statements: I currently have the knowledge to use 
electronic records in my clinical practice
Base: Primary care physicians (n=617), excluding physicians who does not use electronic records to enter and retrieve 
clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q18. 16
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Skills and knowledge to use electronic records
Specialist physicians

“I currently have the skills 

to use electronic records in my clinical practice"

“I currently have the knowledge 

to use electronic records in my clinical practice"

7% 4%
12%1%

1%

3%

92%
100%

96%

86%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Disagree Not sure Agree

6% 5%
9%

1%
1%

93%
100%

95%
90%

Overall 6 to 9 3 to 5 1 to 2

# of EMR functionalities used

Q18. To what degree do you agree or disagree with the following statements: I currently have the skills to use 
electronic records in my clinical practice
Base: Specialist physicians (n=431), excluding physicians who does not use electronic records to enter and retrieve 
clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q18. 

Q18. To what degree do you agree or disagree with the following statements: I currently have the knowledge to use 
electronic records in my clinical practice
Base: Specialist physicians (n=429), excluding physicians who does not use electronic records to enter and retrieve 
clinical patient notes and those who indicated not applicable on Q18. 17
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Patient access to practice-based virtual care & e-services
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Patient access to practice-based virtual care & e-services
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

24%

5%

5%

4%

Send an email to you or the clinic about a specific health 
issue or concern 

Send an SMS text message to your clinic about a specific 
health issue or concern

Send an SMS text message directly to you about a specific 
health issue or concern

Visit with you virtually (i.e., online by video)

13%

5%

5%

Request appointments online

Book an in-person appointment 

Use an online tool to request a prescription renewal 

Q9. Does your MAIN work setting allow patients to:?
Q19. Can patients in your practice do the following? 
Base: Primary care physicians (n=798).

Overall, 38% of primary care physicians currently offer patients at least one virtual care or e-service. Mainly driven by practices/clinics 

becoming more accessible to patients via email communication
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28%

28%

43%

45%

46%

50%

Alternative payment model

Nothing

Support services (e.g., provided through
medical associations, government bodies)

Improved technology

Guidelines to ensure privacy and security

Applicable fee schedule

Current % of FP/GP daily workload supporting electronic 

communication with patients

Facilitators to advancing virtual care e-services among FP/GPs

66%

8%

6%

14%

5%

1%

0% ≤ 1% 2 to 4% 5 to 10% 11 to 30% >30%

Q21. What factors would support you to integrate electronic communication with patients in your practice?
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799).

Patient access to practice-based virtual care & e-services
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

* Electronic communication with patients, includes: patients being able to send an e-mail or SMS text message directly to you 
or the practice about a specific health issue or concern; and/or being able to visit with you virtually.

Q20. What proportion of your daily workload involves communicating with patients electronically? 
Base: Primary care physicians (n=596) .  Those using only “visit with you by telephone” and only “give you access to their 
personal health record or patient portal” are excluded from the base. Physicians indicating 0% includes physicians reporting 
that patients in their practice can do “none of the above” (Q19) as well as physicians who indicate that their workload involving 
electronic communication with patients is 0%. 20
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Patient access to practice-based virtual care & e-services
Specialist physicians

Send an email to you or the clinic about a specific health 
issue or concern 

Send an SMS text message to your clinic about a specific 
health issue or concern

Send an SMS text message directly to you about a specific 
health issue or concern

Visit with you virtually (i.e., online by video)

Request appointments online

Book an in-person appointment 

Use an online tool to request a prescription renewal 

Q9. Does your MAIN work setting allow patients to:?
Q19. Can patients in your practice do the following? 
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594).

Overall, 47% of specialist physicians currently offer patients at least one virtual care or e-service. Mainly driven by practices/clinics becoming 

more accessible to patients via email communication.

3%

8%

5%

40%

5%

6%

9%
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Patient access to practice-based virtual care & e-services
Specialist physicians

Current % of specialist daily workload supporting virtual 

care e-services

Facilitators to advancing virtual care e-services among specialists

52%

12%

7%

22%

5%

1%

0% ≤ 1% 2-4% 5-10% 11-30% >30%

* Electronic communication with patients, includes: patients being able to send an e-mail or SMS text message directly to you 
or the practice about a specific health issue or concern; and/or being able to visit with you virtually.

Q20. What proportion of your daily workload involves communicating with patients electronically? 
Base: Specialist physicians (n=491) .  Those using only “visit with you by telephone” and only “give you access to their personal 
health record or patient portal” are excluded from the base. Physicians indicating 0% includes physicians reporting that 
patients in their practice can do “none of the above” (Q19) as well as physicians who indicate that their workload involving 
electronic communication with patients is 0%. 

Q21. What factors would support you to integrate electronic communication with patients in your practice?
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594).

23%

26%

43%

43%

44%

50%

Alternative payment model

Nothing

Applicable fee schedule

Support services (e.g., provided
through medical associations,

government bodies)

Guidelines to ensure privacy and
security

Improved technology

22
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Sample Profile
23
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Sample Profile (unweighted) vs. Canadian practising physician population

2018 Canadian Physician Survey 

– Primary Care (FP/GP)

Canadian Medical 

Association Masterfile*

2018 Canadian Physician 

Survey – Specialists*

Canadian Medical Association 

Masterfile

n=799 n=43,500 n=594 n=40,760

Age Group

<35    9% 10% 3%⸸ 7%

35-44 14%⸸ 22% 14%⸸ 26%

45-54 19%⸸ 24% 18%⸸ 24%

55-64 23% 25% 27%⸸ 22%

>65 18% 15% 27%⸸ 16%

unknown 17%⸸ 3% 11%⸸ 4%

Sex (female) 48% 46% 31%⸸ 38%

Province
British Columbia 14% 15% 11% 13%

Alberta 13% 13% 16%⸸ 11%
Saskatchewan 6%⸸ 3% 5%⸸ 2%

Manitoba 2% 3% 2% 3%
Ontario 26%⸸ 34% 35% 38%
Quebec 29%⸸ 23% 22%⸸ 26%

Newfoundland 2% 2% 1% 1%
Nova Scotia 3% 3% 3% 3%

Prince Edward Island 1% 0% 1% 0%
New Brunswick 5%⸸ 3% 2% 2%

Territories (YK, NWT, NU) 1% 0% 0% 0%

⸸Observed differences were found between the CPS 2018 sample and the practicing primary care and specialist physician populations
* medical students are excluded from the CMA Masterfile samples for primary care and specialist physicians 24
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Sample profile (unweighted)
Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)

Age Group Sex Province

14%

13%

8%

26%

29%

11%

BC AB SK, MB, Terr ON QC Atlantic Canada

51%48%

1%

Male Female No response

9%

14%

19%

23%

18%

17%

<35 35-44 45-54 55-64 >65 No response

Q4. Your year of birth:
Q2. Sex:
Q3. In what province/territory do you primarily work? 
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)
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Current workload 
(average weekly hrs)

Main work setting Primary remuneration model

39.7

6.5 5.8 6.8

Clinical care Teaching Research Admin

A
ve
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ge

 n
u

m
b
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f 
h

o
u
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 w

o
rk

ed
/ 

w
ee

k

8%

73%

11%

8%

Capitation Fee for service Salary Other

83%

12%

1%
1% 3%

0%

Community-based care Hospital-based care

Nursing/Long-term care Non-care settings

Other Unknown

Q8. Which of the following is your MAIN work setting?
Q6. Excluding on-call activities, please estimate the average number of hours you work per week:
Q7 The greatest portion of your income is provided by:
Base: Primary care physicians (n=799)

Sample profile (unweighted) | Primary care physicians (FPs/GPs)
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69%

31%

Male Female

11%

16%

8%

35%

22%

7%

BC AB SK, MB, TERR ON QC Atlantic Canada

3%

14%

18%

27%

27%

11%

<35 35-44 45-54 55-64 >65 No response

Q4. Your year of birth:
Q2. Sex:
Q3. In what province/territory do you primarily work? 
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594)

Age group Sex Province

Sample profile (unweighted) | Specialist physicians
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40.0

6.1 5.7
7.0

Clinical care Teaching Research Admin

A
ve

ra
ge

 n
um

be
r o

f h
ou

rs
 w

or
ke

d/
 w

ee
k 1%

77%

15%

7%

Capitation Fee for service Salary Other

44%

47%

4% 5%

Community-based care Hospital-based care

Non-care settings Other

Q8. Which of the following is your MAIN work setting?
Q6. Excluding on-call activities, please estimate the average number of hours you work per week:
Q7 The greatest portion of your income is provided by:
Base: Specialist physicians (n=594)

Current workload 
(average weekly hrs)

Main work setting Primary remuneration model

Sample profile (unweighted) | Specialist physicians

28
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The 2018 Canadian Physician Survey (CPS) is focused on the use of digital health technologies in practice by primary care and specialist physicians. The primary
objective of this survey was to update the use and value of digital health technologies in practice by primary care physicians (family practitioner/general
practitioner) and specialist physicians and to test a new approach to conducting a national survey of physicians.  

The survey instrument was developed by Canada Health Infoway (Infoway) in collaboration with national physician associations: Canadian Medical Association, 
the College of Family Physicianss of Canada, and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons; and the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) and was 
available to complete in French and English. Infoway partnered with Owen Media, custodian of the Canadian Medical Directory and Scott’s Medical Database to 
lead a direct-to-physician promotion and recruitment campaign, which was augmented by an online and social media campaign leveraging Infoway’s and CIHI’s 
online clinician communities and national communication channels.

The direct-to-physician recruitment campaign involved a multi-method approach. Owen media distributed the survey instrument by fax to more than 45,000 
physicians in Canada currently listed in the Canadian Medical Directory (CMD) who have indicated fax as their preferred method of communication. Physicians 
receiving the fax survey instrument had the option to complete the survey by hand and return it by fax to Owen Media or to complete the survey online. A 
personalized fax transmission was sent two weeks following the initial transmission to physicians who had not returned a manually completed survey instrument 
by fax or had not completed the survey via the online tool.  

In addition, approximately 8,500 physicians with an email address on file in the CMD master database were also invited to participate if they had not completed 
a survey online or by fax submission or if they had indicated that being contacted by email was their preferred method of communication (approximately 30% of 
the 8,500). A direct link to the survey was included in the email promotion. A follow-up reminder email was also sent to this cohort of physicians who had yet to 
complete the survey online two weeks after the initial email. Throughout the promotional recruitment period, Infoway and CIHI broadly communicated the 
opportunity to participate in English and French across social media and other national communication channels.  

Following the fax and email reminders, Owen Media contacted 2,000 physicians by telephone using their CMD practice phone number to remind them to 
complete the survey by March 31, 2018. A preliminary review of fax and online completes by physician gender, province and specialty informed the target 
sample for reminder calls to support our efforts to obtain a national sample of physicians in Canada that was as representative as possible.  

All physicians registered with the CMD have a unique identification number (CMD-ID). This number was used to support verified unique responses and link 
survey data to demographic data elements from the CMD-Scott’s Medical Database to support the weighting methodology to the national population of 
physicians developed and applied by CIHI. 

A total of 1,400 physicians completed the survey – among whom 1,393 were registered to practice in Canada and were currently providing patient care: Primary 
care N=799; and Specialist N=594. The CPS response rate was therefore under 2% in relation to the national sample of physicians in Canada. While this 
precludes reporting formal national-level results such as has been done with the 2017 CMA Workforce Survey – and prior National Physician Survey iterations –
we do have a viable survey sample to report summary results. The fax version of the survey was distributed in two rounds. Round one had 684 respondents and 
round two had 334 respondents. A total of 375 respondents completed the online survey.
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A weighting methodology was developed by CIHI using the 2015 CIHI workforce data. Weighting was applied to all 1,393 responses representing 
the (estimated total) 78,839 eligible physicians. Non-response adjustments were made based on a combination of province, physician type, age 
group and sex. After the non-response adjustments for different demographic groups, the estimation weights for these responses averaged 
56.31, and ranged from 13.21 to 136.15. The response rate of the CPS was under 2%. The weighting was applied to mitigate non-response bias to 
ensure the final sample accurately reflects the physician population according to the most recent Canadian census. 

Weighted and unweighted results of the survey were compared and a decision was made to use unweighted results for this report due to the lack 
of observed significant differences between the weighted and unweighted results. Unweighted results were also compared to the 2018 Canadian 
Medical Association Masterfile of physician profiles (See Table on Page 24) and observed differences were found between the CPS 2018 sample 
and the practicing primary care and specialist physician populations. 

Data cleaning and analysis was performed using SPSS version 24. Of the total of 1,400 physicians who were surveyed, 99.5% of physicians 
(n=1,393) were registered to practise in Canada. Of the physicians who were practising within Canada, 57% (n=799) indicated that they are 
primary care physicians and 43% (n=594) indicated that they are specialist physicians. Of the physicians who practice in Canada, 41% (n=570) are 
female and 58% (n=814) are male, 1% (n=9) indicated unknown as their sex. Age is a calculated field derived from respondents’ year of birth. Due 
to low sample size, Atlantic Canada (i.e., PEI, NS, NB, NL) and the prairie provinces (i.e., SK, MB, NU, YK, NW) and territories are categorized 
together. 

The percentage of physicians using electronic functions related to medication management is calculated as the percentage of physicians who 
indicated usage of any given function as a percentage of all respondents including those who have no access to EMRs. 

The optimized EMR category is created using the number of responses on Q12 – which of the following electronic tools do you use in the care of 
your patients? responses from a to i. Individuals were sorted based on how many electronic tools used in the care of patients where None
indicates the use of none of the electronic tools listed under Q12 or paper-based only practices; Low indicates the use of 1 to 2 tools; Medium
indicates the use of three to five tools; and High indicates the use of six to nine tools. The use of electronic tools was cross referenced with Q10 –
When you are capturing/retrieving information about your patients do you? All those who use paper charts only were in the None category. Two 
respondents who use a combination of paper and electronic medical records to enter and retrieve patient clinical notes also indicated using none 
of the electronic tools in Q12. 
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